
LOOAIi AND QENEIlAIi NEWS

Who own tho ahoupT

Tennis is llio fad of tho riny

Thu Cojlon arrived this nftoruoou
Tho shnrpshootors will oloct a cap

lain this ovoning

The band will play at Emma
Squaro thin ovuning

Quarantiuo on freight for ttiB
othor islands will not bo liftod this
week
- Mina Lolita Bookloy who hri3 boon
quito ill is on tho high road of re-

covery
¬

Pupils from tho other island for
our different educational institu ¬

tions aro arriving horn daily

If P Fisher will call at this oflico
and loavo his address ho will oblige
tho Ladies Relief Society

Attornoy Gouoral Smith does not
look in good health Tho lat
mouths trying work has told on
him

An ontortainmont will bo given
shortly for tho purpose of raising
funds to build a club liouto for tho
Uoretauia Tennis Olub

It is rumored that tho Oahu Rail-
road

¬

Co has secured tho lease of
tho old fishraarkot and will uso tho
land for tho extension of tho road

Thoro will bo a Reduction Sale in
Hats for this weok only to make
room for Now Goods to arrive per
Australia at N S Sachs 520 Fort
street

Tho prices of iish on Saturday
wore very reasonable Tin fisher-
men

¬

say that very largo hauls woro
made and that fish is both plentiful
and fat

Oharlio Booths tolephoue has
been ringing all day convoying
messages of congratulation to tho
happy father mother and beautiful 1

baby girl who mado her appenrauco
this morning

Ladies making drosses for their
girls before sending them to school
will do well by calling at L B

Kerrs store and inspect his fine
stock of Now Ginghams Printed
Lawns and English Prints

This is the proper time to get rid
of tho old gortu infected clothes and
have some new built For that rea-
son

¬

L B Kerr has importod Navy
Serges in all qualities and weights
superior to anytnmg over seen
hero

Tho sportsmen who wont out on
Saturday and yesterday aro vory
pleased Over ono hundred duck
were bagged by ono party The
guns did good work and tho dogs
wero oxcollont Who shot the most

Tn season or out of season every
family should hnvo a bottlo of Dun
niiau Mixture in the house There
is uouo bettor than Dwiouts which
has been disponsed by tho Hollisteii
Puakmaoy for tho last twouty
years

There wero numerous arrests last
Saturday Fights rowsand drunk
onuoEB woro tho order of tho oveu
iug Tho organ of tho W 0 T U
says that it is an indication that
tho oity is gottinc back into its old
form Bad form by Jovol

Mr Bradford city editor of tho
Advortisor will tako a vacation for a
fow weeks and Mr Staokor will aot
in Ins place Mr Bradford has boon
unwell for somo tiuios and hopes to
rogain his houlth by a trip to tho
Volcano

To oloso thorn out Shirt Waists
formerly solliug at 150 each havo
been reduced to 1 and Pith flats
which wero soiling at 2 from this
on will bo sold at 1 eaoh Gall
oarlv boforo tho supply is ex
hausted A Barnes Now Jlopublio
Buildiug King stroot

A whaloboat fdled with men was
scon by Oharlio tho lookout and
caused tho Marshal to take a trip to
Diamond Head If tho boat had
beou filled with girls tho Marshal
would not probably havo gono

not ho In this instauco there
woro neither boat men nor girle
But tho Marshal was thoro

There was quite a commotion this
morning beoauso a hand of a Ohina
mau had been found in a poi Bhop
in town Tho police took up tho
matter at onco and learned wo aro
told that tho hand belonged to a
pake who mot with an accident a
whilo ago at Ewa and who had do
P ositod his amputated hand for
pickling with his friends

Tho oysters sent up to town by J
I Colburn and offored for salo at
tho store of H E Molntyro woro in
groat domaud on Saturday Tho
Ewa ovatorsnow placed in tho mar-
ket

¬

aro far superior to thoso previ-
ously

¬

shippod by Mr Colburn Tho
oysters now taken from his ponds
havo an oxcollont flavor aud aro
rich iu taste aud of largo size

-- v M ijM
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MB DOLES FAIiTi

Tho rrrsldont Thrown Btunnocl
Hut Not Hrloufly Hurt

Prosidout Dole is voiy foml of
horseback ridtug and he is porhaps
ono of tho best rklors in tho country
On Saturday howovor ho tnotVith
an accident that might have thrown
thoso islands into disturbance aud
distraa and which might havo
caused new phases of tho situation
politically aud othorwio to happon
to our citizens Mr Dole was
taking his usual afternoon ride on a
young colt from ono of the Llawnii
ranches Tho President wns cau
teriug aloug at a fair Rpeod and tho
young horso was a behaving him- -

solf very well When outsldo tho
residence of Mr J P Colburu a
woll kuowu Hawaiian and the
Minister of Interior of Queon Liliu
okalani at tho time of the overthrow
of tho monarchy the Presidents
horso shied and in suite of tho
clover efforts of tho rider ho was un ¬

horsed and thrown heavily to tho
ground Mr Colburu who wns in
tho immodiato vicinity rushed to tho
scouo of tho accident and rendered
every possible assistance to the Presi ¬

dent
It was found that Mr Dole was

stunned and that no serious in-

juries
¬

had boon roceivod by him
Mr Colburn invited tho President

to outor his houso and whilo there
his saddle was re adjustod Mr
Dole with that pluck for which lie
is noticoablo refused tho offer of Mr
Colburu to soud him homo in a
carriage remounted tho obstro
peious colt aud roached his home in
safety Wo aro plonked to state
that tho Prosidont lias rocovorod
from his fall and is able to be
around again

Mr Dole oppressed himself very
much pleased witli tho kindness aud
courtesies extended to him by MT

Colburn Wo aro not all as bad as
wo aro painted

The Olympin

Tho U S man-of-w- Olytnpia ar-
rived

¬

from Lahaina yesterday Tho
lino cruiser has bcon staying at La
haiua during tho latter part of tho
cholera epidemic not wishing to
enter Honolulu where according to
newspaper statement she was tup
posed to taio coal previous to pro-
ceeding

¬

to Japan Tho Olympia
will remain off port for tho present
and will await further orders horo
She doosnt seem to bo in a hurry to
got to Japan

A Howl from Vestwa d

Tho Oahu Railway Co desorvo
oreditablo mention for tho pre ¬

paration made to nvako tho foot ¬

path fronting their promises pass
ablo during tho coming rains
If the attention to public comfort
was mado compulsory from tho
Kiug street bridge to tho Reform-
atory

¬

Sohool tho Minister of Interior
who has power would bo much
appreciated Million lire Dowsett
owns nearly n thousand foot of pro
perty which should thus bo improv¬

ed pro bono publico

Born

Booth On tho 14th of Ootobor
at Pauoa to tho wife of Charles W
Booth a daughter

OmEKS
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U1WAIIAN OYST

Prom Poarl Harbor

FOR SALE EYE RY MY
AT

HIGMcTNTYRES
Grooery Storv

Seattle -- - Draught

Ex 8 8 Mioworo

Best Boer In Honolulu
AT TIIK

GRITEIOT SALOOI
Kort nour Hotel Streets

0 J McCarthy Manager

TO BEGIN ON

1st of October
All our Entiro Stock must bo cleared during that
mouth ut prices loworod to losa thnn one half

Morlnoa and Oarhmoros at 00c and 76c
- per Yard

JJ5c

White Muslins India Linens Ditiiitics at Similar Figures

Temple of Fashion
M G SlLVA

Pvl IPORT SaVR EHST

e tare is Over

Yard

and

Propriotor

Now wo expect to seo tho Ladies and their
Families onco more Wo have felt louoly
without thorn So- - to induce Ihom to call

- on us sonio more as tho Schools arq about
to open wo have resolved to rcduco tho
Prices for

Boys Suits and Outfitting- -

Girls Hats and Dress Material
Stockings Etc Etc Etc

And everything nccccessuryS to have tho littlo
ones appear --in tho Finest and Latest Styles
at tho School opening
will defy comparison

Oome sind See- - Them
ffl S LEVY

Insurance Company of North America

OF

KOUNKCD

ASSETS JAN 1 1895
CASH CAPITAL

THE

reduced

such Prices

PHILADELPHIA PA

Fort Street

956259992
300000000

Oldest Piro Insunmco Company in the United States
Losses fold Since Organization - - 30143944813

gjT Policies Issued AuainBt Loss by Piro on All Classes of
Desirablo Property nt Lowest Rates

II LOSE gnt for the Hawaiian Islands
rai iin

Why Pay --More
iTufcrim mniHii cant

to

to us

For a Poor Potato whon wo oflbr

EB CellYflied nt Your Door -

They-- aro way ahead of any brought to

por

this

1792

market
selling at one hall tho cost

EKP Wo have thorn Fresh Evehv Monday Morning aud in
quantity to supply all orders

Henry Davis Go

SOB Iort Street
Just Received per Bktae Irmgafd

A VERY lRUTTY LINK OF

WHITE PiaUES
White Dimities 25o per Yard

Black White Double Width Veiling
WIS KUKP ALWAYS ON HANI

and aro

Luiiibs CHililnii Mens Fast Nick MSm

B P EHLERS CO

Golden

Rule

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis

Bazaar

DEPOT FOR

n
Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealer Stationer
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Mot per S S Belgic

Another Lot ol

DR AWISr WOJRK
Including

Ladies Dresses
And a lot of Irresistible

Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Ties
At 20c each or 225 per Dozen A lew

cases of

Fan San Mineral Water
Fully equal if not superior to Appolllnarls

Nnw llepuhltn ltnllriine Klne fltrent

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING STREET

G J WAixisn

Wholesale and
Retail

Manages

BUTCHERS
Navy Contractors

Benson Smith Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H 1

bsgam vjpoh m nam m
Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot bo surpassed for Motive
Powor

tW SEND FOR CATALOGUE

JOS TinSTKLEie
Sole Agent Nnnnnu Street

F J TESTA
BBABoimn or

Booords Collector Copyist
TRANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Real Estate Agent Typewriter Stamp

Denlor Purchasing Commission
ana Auvoruaing Agent bw

Wfe UrriOBt No 3tf King btreet tbi
i former itlvnlu oflluo ol K 11 IhuinaB

LilrftilXt-ilxitJtLS- - S iJj - Iruti vt - r r


